1. DHS includes the four Department of Health Services Hospitals: Harbor-UCLA MC, LAC+USC MC, Olive View-UCLA MC and Rancho Los Amigos NRC. Asterisk (*) = weekly average.

2. ED Volume includes all visits to the medical and pediatric EDs (i.e., excludes psychiatric emergency services and jail patients). FY 18-19 average = 842 visits.

3. Total Census includes all beds. Dotted line represents the average daily census for CY 2019.

Source: Los Angeles County Department of Health Services
COVID-19 Dashboard

DHS\(^1\) Hospitalized Patients by COVID Status

**COVID-Positive Inpatients**\(^2\) (number of patients)

- **ICU Beds**
- **Other Beds**
- **Total COVID-Positive Inpatients**

**Persons Under Investigation (PUI) Inpatients** (number of patients)

- **ICU Beds**
- **Other Beds**
- **Total PUI Inpatients**

---

1. DHS includes the four Department of Health Services Hospitals: Harbor-UCLA MC, LAC+USC MC, Olive View-UCLA MC and Rancho Los Amigos NRC. As of May 1\(^{st}\), all patients admitted to DHS facilities are tested for COVID regardless of symptoms. Asterisk (*) = weekly average.
2. Case counts reflect all patients who are test-positive, regardless of underlying reason for admission.

Source: Los Angeles County Department of Health Services
LA County¹ Hospitalized Patients by COVID Status

COVID-Positive Inpatients (number of patients)

- ICU Beds
- Other Beds
- Total COVID-Positive Inpatients

PUI Inpatients (number of patients)

- ICU Beds
- Other Beds
- Total PUI Inpatients

1. LA County represents 70 designated 9-1-1 receiving hospitals

Source: CDPH/CHA COVID Tracking Tool
LA County represents 70 designated 9-1-1 receiving hospitals. **COVID Confirmed:** The number of observation patients and inpatients in the hospital who have laboratory-confirmed COVID-19. **Suspected COVID:** The number of observation patients and inpatients in adult beds who are currently under investigation or suspected to have COVID-19. Suspected is defined as a person who is being managed as though he/she has COVID-19 because of signs and symptoms suggestive of COVID-19 as described by CDC's guidance but does not have a laboratory positive COVID-19 test result. This may include patients who have not been tested or those with pending test results. The count may also include patients with negative test results but who continue to show signs/symptoms suggestive of COVID-19. This should exclude patients for whom the test was sent only as part of routine screening (e.g., for patients being admitted for other diagnoses, prior to diagnostic procedures, or prior to surgery).

Source: CDPH/CHA COVID Tracking Tool
1. All DHS Hospitalized COVID-19 positive patients. DHS hospitals are preparing to report in the future SOGI (Sexual Orientation Gender Identity) data for all inpatients.
2. Length of Stay reported in Median.

Source: Los Angeles County Department of Health Services